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it Wins 2-- 1

?r Slaton Teams

it Friday Night
Pott basketball teama won

and I oat on in a trio of
with Slaton Friday nlahl.
firat gam the Post B team

a the Slaton B team 21-1- 7.

alii and Mill set the pace
winners,

ic second the Post
efeatedthe Slaton airla 24--

; the third game the Slaton
b nipped the A
IGoing into the third quar--

Sum.

came

Post teem

Bing by a large margin, the
rs came to life and pull-lth- ln

three points of STa--
lit a last minute aourt by

spelled the difference.
srd and Cash led the scor--

Poat

?ral MeasuresTo
ConsideredBy

Legislature
Bbly the number one nrnh.
the 40th legislature, which
a January , will be the
concerningIncreased sal--

or Texas public school

llankenahip of Dallas said
not suggesting that we

X to raise the monav but
rage teacher la drawinx a
ound salary of leaa than
month. War industries and
rpes of employment are

off our teachersand are
mng the very foundation
school system. We muat

way to raise these sal--

the Texas Univritv'
row with Dr. Ralnev will

Vestigated. The Unlvar--iv
to be getUng bigger then

Hole state.
eteUen be off ,!

control of
within the state under the

ol of the Tea rtailrt
uission with the rjoaaihl

lishment of a state oommis--
' aeronautics.

norial Services
'Sheet"Edwards

te Held Sunday
nemorial service is to be held
anday afternoon, Jan. 14, at

clock for another of Gam
ft war heroes. Pvt.William

ti" Edwards.
and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards

notified recently that their
had been killed on Nov. 6 In

CPIT SUPPKK

benefit supper is schedul
er Friday night, the lath, at

furuasDurr school house. Pro--
wilLbe used to purchasean

nc lighting system for the
King. Everyone is liven a

) invitation to attend.
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RATION
CALENDAR
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January X le February 1

iar SLamas No. 30 Si sa
40 in Book IV and all home

ns and certificate!
Inow invalid. Stamp No. 34 is

for five lbs. sugar.
ats and Fats Book IV. blue

tltely

Ag through WS are now
lid XA. Eft. AS. nd

for 10 pointa each. CI
F2 and 02 becamevalid

ry 1, Ilea.
Book HI. stamps one.

land three, with airplane pic- -
each good for one pair in--

nline--- (Coupons must be
on front). A coupons. 4

each with No. 14 expiring
SI. 194$ B--4 and C-- 4 cou--

f are invalid January 1, IMS.
B-- f, C-- 9 and C- -i rations

value of $ gal. each. K- -l

--a, ft gal. (valid for bulk

Inspection T hold--
Mi months or avary

mtlea. whichever comes teat
i mileage rationing record re--

u obtain aaaollne rations.
iBSBSSSMHdtlOn for naaaanaarntr Ura

IcenMHit must condition
tires tn use
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William Zetzman

Leases Business

To Lubbock Men
After serving the people of this

county for 27 years, William
Zetsman last week leased his
blacksmith shop to C. A. Joyce
and R. A. Holt of Lubbock.

The Lubbock aim arrived here
last week and attiimed manage-
ment of toe blacksmith and weld-
ing shop the first of this week.
They have been In the business
for the past 36 and are fully
qualified to carry on the business
built up over the by Mr.
Zetsman.

Mr. Zetsman has announcedno
for the Immediate futura

except that be "plans to reat for
awniie.

He asks that his customer give
the new managerstheir consitlera--
uon ana says that he hasenjoyed
serving as Oarxa county's "village
Diaciwnuui."

Men of Third Army
ReceivePraiseFrom
Gen. Geo. S. Patton

General George S. Patton. Jr.
wnose am Army is again on the
offensive, has praised his men as
achieving records"unsurpassedIn
military history."

Prom Avranches,to Brest, across
France to the Saar, and on to
Bastogne, the men and tanks of
the Srd Army have met a cunning
and ruthless enemy in every sort
of weather on every sort of ter-
rain.

Recently Oen Patton received
from Gen. Bradley a second oak
leaf cluster to hit D8M.

To his men Pattern
This award wag bestowedon me

not for I have done but be-?"U-M

Jeleuun sjbJeved.
Irtidek nf3v kt tmay uUS?0"1 UhVl

the faadai. 1 WMmk you.

BOX

box

Y5.

only)
book

show

years

years

plane

said.

what

My New Year wish and sure
conviction for wi i. u..
the prolecUon of Almighty God

' uMpirea leadershipof our
President and the hieh
you will continue your victorious
vwneio we ens that tryanny and
vice shall be eliminated, our dead
comrades avengedand peace re-
stored to a war-wea-ry world."

Family Ketmlen la Hawaii
Much toy was experiencedwhen

three membersof the H. E. Smith
family were united in Hawaii forpart cf two days recently.

Two membersof the famiiu i
Q. Smith, to Yoeman, and Ken-
neth Warshaw. S-l-c, call Hawaii
their home at the present. War-aha- w

is attached
he Is frequently in Hawaii. L. O.
.a a secretary In Naval office
Uiete. IX James E. Smith, a
bombardier on a B-2- 4. en route
to an overseas assignment,stopped
In Hawrli on his way out and got
In touch with his brother and
brother-in-la- w. He wrote his
father, "We had a swell-- time to-
gether."

Warshaw married Artie Paye
SaaJth who is now living in Long

" The Warshawnmuy sortnerly lived In the k.ifwy cornsaunity but are now living
Ul IWU).

aii me young folks went to
chool Ugether In PnL
Another Postboy. Harold Lucas.

wno is snMioned there, was tn on
the reunion, Mr. Smith reported

Texa Cars To Wear
One LicensePlate

Miniature automobile lirena
plates V..U give way to the full-ms- ed

design this year in Texas.
The h ghway commission derid-

ed that the IMS pistes-- --one each
to t vehicle shall be 10 mens In
length larger plates were last
used in 1142.

This year'a tag features black
numeraU on a gold backgruund
A new numbering system will be
used, a maximum of four num
bers precededby two control let--
iers mis win nstke tor
identificstion, engineerssaid

Mr aid Mrs. JMm Hundley are
transactng businessfen DeUas this
week

Mrs. A. M. I
visited feUttves
the first of the

or

"1
of Merkel

,Pota few days

Ull Lillio Htm
I week caul with skrltal rataiivas--

"OUT WHERE THE WEtT ,8 THE WW THUMn.v .nan.a,,

First National Bank

ReachesAll-Ti-
me

High. In Deposits
The First National bank of pout

reached an all-ti- high in de-
posits as shown by the statement
Issued ir. responseto the national
bank call of December 20, 1M4

This call revealed deposits of
$2,M0,S42.W aa against loan
amounting only to $207.909 39
Total lesourceswere listed as
Sa.OM.007.21.

The rash resources, which in
dudes iirtual cash, U. S. Bonds
and war bonds, and CCC notes
and certificates, amount to $2
822,241. IB which shows the bank
to be better than 97 per cent ,

uquia. mat rurtner means that
more then 97 per cent of their
depositors could be paid in full
on instant notice, without having
to call a single loan.

l since uiei Mms or Mi .nt.l M i j,,1Kin1 imerger with th. m. h.irhe Jinkins, PR 2-- c of the
Bank, the First lUttnal h T " ' ",' J,"K",,, i,u scrvm ,ht',r countr in var

ious sectioLs tin w,hi
" IHWIMIIIiailwith a capital of $80,000.00 to one
with a capital, surplus and un--
aivwed proflU of $181.42441.

Bank officers are 0. W. ConnelL
pres., S. B. Bardwell. vlc-nm- M

Ira Lee Duckworth.
ores.. Ci I. WsakiM. .-.- -ki

I

E. S. Stewart, asst. cashier.

PercnPrintzPlans
To Attend Police
Training School

Ptrcy Prints, newlv ih4sheriff, is expecting to attend a
police training school to be held
n uibbock.

The schooL which win i m
w days a week for iv w-- .

wUl be operated in coniuncUaB
with the Dallas office of the Fed--
erai Bureau of 7mr eimiinn i- -
kHrtora will be Dean K. Morlay,
pteM agont in etuurge the Dal.m effice. and FBI agents from

Washington.
The following subjects will be

offered:
Defensive tactic aiuf mwin

of arrest; Jurisdiction of state and
leoerai agencies; fingerprin.;
casting; Introduction to labora-tor-y;

testifyinf In court; fire-
arms trainina. rfaaan 1

Texas It ws of arrest, search and
tenure; traffic law aifarmMM.
public relations:evidence:juvenile
rcniroi; confessions and sienad
itatemenU; burglary

The school will inrlu i- k-
usual lecture type of iachin hut
there will be a caanlMii,
practical demonstrations-- and ac-
tual practice on the part those
officers in attendance,it was

The school will bo a nart of the
program of training being carried
on in Texas bv chief at aiim
and sheriff with the cooperation
of the FBI. "Thesetrainliur tmnk
have available the benefitaof the
experience of the FBI National
rouce academy, which is opWaled
In Washington for the training of
ounce executivesand instructors.

Cawer will held in Dm mr
porationcourtroomof the Lubbock
police station.
Pfe. llareiki T. Chiles OrlMies
Prom Air FarcesOaaasry SeweeJ

Pfc Harold T. Childs. son of B.
C Childs of Rt. I. Post, wss trad
uated IbSt week from the Army
An Forces Flexible Gunnery
School, Laredo Army Air Field.
Laredo. Texas, a member of the
AAF Training Command. He is
now qualified to take his place as
a member of a bomber combat
crrw

Along with hia diploma, he re
ceived ii tMiir of Aerial Gunner's
silver wings and a promotion In
grade at brief graduation exer--
ciees held here.

He was prepared for his place
in America's stepped-u-p air of-
fensive by s comprehensivesix
weeks course In every nhaae of
aerial Lunnery warfare Besides
learning to fire every type weapon
from camera guns to the deadly
caliber 5f aowing he s
turret manipulation, ain-raf- t

tifu-ati.i- stripping and
ling of machineguns while blind-frldc- rt

He chninaed the cuurve by
su firing on towed targets

Mr H J Dietrich was brought
home lt Sunday from the hos-
pital in Lubbock where ah has

lander UaoUwesit for aeveral
Bhe Is mtDruvina .

oklv at InJe Uase, according to
retatlMM

rt.wTJ tin

V
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Soldier-- Sailorof theWeek
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Cap entered the unny in October 1049 nH inni, ki. i i.-- ii i
" -- . V 11,1,1 111

Douglas, Utah. He spent 16 months in the Statesbeforegoing to Orsn.Africa, where he took additional training beforemoving into Italy. He
was on the front ltn- - t Anxio beach in June and went through bitter
fighting becoming b prisoner for XI hours, sscaAtng before being
woundedIn battle He .pent 22 days in the hospital than went backto the front for 9 days then back into a hospital for ts days.After be-
ing reiesnadbe was reclaaajfjed for noncombet duty and was trana-ferr-ed

to flto 200th GeneralHospital section in Naples, Italy. He writesthat ha aa work fine. Li. Margaret Anderson, daughterof Mrs.
C. M. Vam at also In the Naples hospitaland the two Postitesseeone
another frequently.

CharUn Jinkins is a parachuterigger and is now stationedat Quil-tayut- a,

Washington His work is repairing i.11 flight clothing, Ufa rafts,
Jacketsand the repairing of parachutes.He finished the parachute
material school at North Island, San Diego, California.

First Lt. Roy Jonas
Awarded Silver
StarRecently

4e
First Lieutenant Hoy D. Jones

was awarded the Silver Star for
gallantry in action against the
enemy from November 14 to
November 22 in the vicinity of
Metx, according to a communique
receivedby his wife and his par--
enta. Mr. and Mrs. C P. Jonas.
The incident covering the action
is describedbelow:

First Lieutenant Jones was an
artillery forward observer with
Company L. (censored) Infantry
Regiment, in the assault or Fort
Uambetta and the subsequent
drive on Metx. Tnrouahout this
period his peiferxnance of duty
was conspicusouam gallantry and
ability. Often Lieutenant Jones
engaged the Germans in email
arms firing and on one occasion,
when normal communicationwith
the artillery was cut off, he left
a place of cover under intense
shelling in order to obtain a radio.
eiMMlng him to adjust artilerv
fire accurately on German troops
threatening friendly positions.
Lieut. Jones entered Metx with
the forward elementsof Company
L at which time hia keen ability
to place artillery fire on critical
targets Jut shead of the assault-
ing troops was s material factor in
the reduction of the German bas-
tion. Lieut. Jones' gallant and
skillful service reflectsgreat credit
upon him. and in accordancewith
the highest traditions of the mili-
tary service.

Lt. Jonesis with the Field Artil
lery and ha been oversees since
August Srd

Mr. and Mrs. Len Cross
To Move Been

Another Post famih it. nuli iu'
up stakei to move to another p.. it
of the ftHte after l.vlng 1...
"praeticklly always " Mr. . nd
Mrs. ln Cross plan to m
quite soon tn Und they have pu
chased near Weatherford. Teaa
The couple sold their farm ne.ir
dressburr which they have owm-r- i

since 1014 Cross, who has served
as county official here at varitu
times, came to this section tn 1902
but didnt settle here permanently
until 1914 He has Just recently
coenpletrd i 4 -- year term
sheriff Me al served as count.v
tudge foi ywais and rrunis--

sicner for, ten vrmi
A the form-- r I oru

ClUM, 1

he nea

another

daidhfer,
JP

puton.

"THE QATKWAY TO

the

PurpleHeart Medal
AwardedTo First
Lt. Shelley E. Camp

1st Lt Shelley E. Camp hasbeen
swarded the Purple Heart for
wounds received November 22nrf
mi Leyto. Philippine Islands. He is
mm ine xand Division, which
went into action on Levta shortly
iter tlx initial invasion of that

island.
Lt. Camp is in a Generei

on Now Guinea and is inv--

provinj nicely. He was hit In the
calf of the leg by a Jan SO cel.
machine gun bullet.

Mrs. Camp, the former Francos
Lee Duckworth, received the
medal last week. Her husband
sent tt home by an officer who
was shippedback to the Statesto
a hospital.

QRIPS1I0LM SAIL!
The Swedish steamerOrinaholm

sailed from New York ffftuMay
carrying out another exchangeof
ick and seriously wounded war

prisonen with Osrnaaay.

Rev. Huron A. Potnac, pastorof
the First Baptist church, and Ray
Smith lave returned from Fort
Worth where they attended a
Sunday School convention.

WUburrTand Milbum
Cash left Kelly Field on Nnvembet
1st are now in New Guinea. "We
huve plenty to eat and plenty of
tune in which to et it," they said.

WAR BONDS
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uint new h.itii,- - ' The Wr I i m in.t i.i re- -

resides 111 Pnt iimi greta . . " Snm-- A" .01 home
in 1'liiiMvieu received fnud.i i liidm a re- -

suit ot th: hal'tx-:Uii- f after a Just
Us. ar.rf" wi.il.n-- , i- i- 1 " air raid on alunUa Tills sol-- ,

.?m JJ? rfneo eennot be matchedMr Jeff Juatioewe-t- by you. tor h gttv i.i. Ufe. Ail you
Mr en1 Mrs. Joe W Orlffis and are asked to do is to tend your
any or inborn. Mrs Oriffls i money Can you do less?

1
J the fwrrer iiturtey June JuOke eesrawar 41
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January10th
Wallace Kimbrough, county

aMf r.t, is being transferred to
Moan. Texas, to serve Braaos
county as agent, he was notified
a few City ago by the Texas Ex-
tension Service. Replacing Kim-
brough will be R. K. McCoy who
comes to Post from Pampawhere
tie has been serving as assistant
toutity agent for six months.

Before going to Pampa,McCoy
agint in Terry county. He

whs Vocational Agricultural in-
structor in Stanton two years and
in Lockrey four years. He is a
grndusto of Texas Technological
college Hia wife and five-ye-ar

old son will accompany him to
Post vhen he takes over duties
here on the ltth.

Kimorough has served Garsa
county for almost three years anil
has made a fine record in all
fields tf extension work. Em-
phasis was placed on 4-- H club
work In 1944 and an outstanding
record was attained in this phase
of the program.One national con-
test wir-Ms- three state-wi-de win-
ners and three county winners
were accredited to this county m
4-- H club work this last year
MembershipJumped from a email
enrollment to ISO for the year Just
closed. Nine active clubs are in
operation.

Outstanding records are also
recorded for other fields of ex-
tension work.

Not only has Kimbrough been
on the Job at all hours in connec-
tion with the work of his office
but he fas been an active partict--
nmnt in civic affairs C Poet. Mrs.
Kimbrough. too, hat served in a
very capable capacity in church
and club work.

GarzaTops Bond
Quota In Recent
Sixth War Loan

Final figures on the tth Wsr
Loan drive recently completed
were releasedby Genera! Chair-
man T. R. Greenfield Wednesday
afternoon.

The county reacheda grand to
tal figure of $290,024.50. Quota
tor this county was $27MM0.00.

Series E Bonds purchasedwere
$72,232.60, Series F. $7,992.00.
dories G. $21.200.00: SeriesC T

Jtes. M,000.00; 2Vt Treeaury
donds for the 190.71 narted. aa.--
000 00; 2r Treasury Bonds tor the
193J-- 54 Deriod. IM.QOaJO IL'i
Treasuiy Notes C for 1147, $06,-J00.0- 0;

and 79' Certificate H
for 194A, $20,000.00.

These fixures are official and
weie released by the Federal Re--

erve Ban and aent to John Herd
chairman by Regional Di

ettor c M. Smith.
Smith said. "I believe thw i the

most kutcessful drive we have had
n thi 1 egIon, from many stand

poinU. "lie region attained 127 4

per cent of ita E Bond quota ami
iu.4 per cent over Its overall

I ot or
made

Bcuttle Porter
Is AssistantCrew
Chief for Bomber

N tit
tin 1

M
, '

M

1

tii

Air Force Base
Sweating ut the "Sweat

bomli 1 of
gioup, is 11 Inbiii of lovt

it Muiin (tlennir) Portn
i . hviktunt crew chief

- lih f ii 11 INI rrJKS.firi.'
Hit Forr- -

ii 11 ti.ry without ., ini;l
.111. dui- Uj mrtnuiiirM foil- -

'in in the son of Mr
H H Porter i t Pot.'

and

Phil PoremanTo Keoort Te
(rtsnnrry achoatAfter $0-U-

KerUeeh Here

I'ti'l iiiirmsn. Kiinnet rrM
' 1st 1 ,x i lived in lukt In-- t Fri- -

ti'i to spend ii,n 01 :ki-i.i-

i'hll li.i. lour uno out
'1.0! .if aetvHt- - i'i the N,i v

Hi woi k h..i- brt fi 1 u .nil
I I'I iioitl. a iih h;, .!) tin

I'm 11 theatre ol . ' .

', . tivi t xtie. 11 i a

inn if his ieeve Phil
. 'it w.ih his sister, Mrs. iUmer
ti 1. .11 Waco At trie end t f the

in, i he will lepttrt to Washing-
ton, !) c toi a months
at u ginnery

I"M.I.1JII!LItif -i.

FuneralRites

NUMBER

For Gro. Bradlsg

Held Satunkq
Funeral servicesfor George W.

Bradli-y-, 77, prominent Uaraii
county ranchman, were held sa
Lubbock Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the chapelof Bj flan

home. Bradley disss at
12:52 a. in. Saturday mornbkf in
St. Mary s hospital. DaatH eVM
attributed to a heart at$xgk gsjt-fer-ed

Monday. He taoxsB M
the hospital by Mason asst fsgft
pany amouianoe.

Bradley saw this countyotaMgMp'
from thinly populated rsssoaalMaV
to one of the country's eastejeggf?'
ing came empires. Five
Hons were in attestant to
final homage to the cotortsg
iexas cittleman and
s a ranchowner had

fled wi'h the cattle
this section for S2

ptonaarwftjo
bannssetsst

years.
He crme to West Texaa

California while a vounem

W4i

era! Mr.

wag

Mai

wurKvg as s cowoojr Bar '9M
old Spur ranch. In 10M he ioajgw
tiMmAmA l.Hil Ummm iHM eXWWJP pea
east of Poai anH mm -

Joining grassland from the sajga).
Mr. Pradley owned and lung

ed the Garsa county ranch for fyearsand was sctively enanajagall
ita operation until his rinent 9K

ee .7"7neas. m- - was a rnemhor of 9Me
Masoni" lodge for 40 years.

When his three children
sll st home the Bradlaysdiviexst
their tirr betweenthe ranch, rtex) .
and Lubbock.

Survivors sre three
Mrs. H L. (Bud) Jol
merly of Lubbock and
at the ranch: Mrs. Oen
of Abilene Mrs. William X.
four grandchildren, Betty
ton. MbOaje
Bonnie Blue

living in Chlldi
Evans is attachedto th
Air Fiekl. sre
dents of Lubbock where) 4a
the practiceof law.

Rev. Dr. Jack M. Leeria.
of Presbyterian churon, 1
m chargeof servicesand sasxt'
same pcasages of
read in the funeral servient
Mrs. Bradley.

Pallbearers were WiUunn
Dean. RossEdwards.SSgc.
West. Neil H. Wright. Bass
Hardwell and Chas. A. Oety. aU
Lubbock: George Herd, of I
xm end Doug Morrel of Peat.

Internes wasanodeto ta
'ork cemetery at the side of
vir who died in
1927.

Soil Conservation
PracticesFor Yjmt
Given In Report

ajgatt

ejsjan

First

The cooperetorsof the Duck
L'reek Soil Coenervsuon niatrsct
iuvc cstabliahed a crexlatahte
anuunt of coneervaUon
Jur.ng the past twelvi nuxMhe.

plans were written
juol.. We are proud of the row rd mukm toUt 804 ftM-ar- s

Jaria uunty in the dtive." r"" cooperating with (to

Sgt.

Bombir

medium

Ninth Aii "ei

ivr

will

W

rourse
school.

i"'" i tt urn unn luoaieo at
.'out These 204 cooperatarehave
suiveyi and plans on fttjrle aeros
I turm and ranch land.

A check-u-p made at the endot
Um- - year allowed that the Hallnar
ng practiceshad been

(tKiperating farms and

gpVrensenB09e!i

C iitoor planUng. 2i,70S acres;
Crop Residue Management MAtt
.icrs. Deferred Grunng, 1.19J
iiit-.v- . 1'ioper S.ion of Use of

r.ise acrch, 1'iouer ntook-n- g

27.114 acres. Hotution Ores-n-g
s 747 acres, Terraces Conv

olet.u t r, Date, 200 miles; and
Acie Terraced to Data, 9JS4.

PostCtifiers Defeat
Snyder TeamsMere
In Two Gomes

The Snyder basketball asanas
uffeu'd s double defect at the

''undk r,r pugt last Tuesdaynight.
In the first game the Post r

teum rolled over the
tt am by a 17-- 0 nvarxin.
led th acoting with aeven

m I'

In th- - sectrid game the Peat
101 lowited the Snyder A

lh
ooieitaf

''4-1- 7 The Anteloiwia look aa earito
lead which Snyder was never
able to overcome and the locals
coasted in with th victory

Fred Custis, nMnijii of Die
Church uf ChrhH ol Amn, wa
visiting frienda her ttnn v- .-. ,

T3t

fi



The Bible is
Mlllng book.

X

thv world's best--

0. 2?. . YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

IS

The blue of the sky and the
colon of sunrise and sunset are
due a large measureto the
preacne o( dust in the

Ierbergswith surfacearea esti
mated al 1,000 square miles haw

la the Antarctic.

Whan chancing into steam,
water ixoands 1700 times its
original vntu'ne.

. . . iji ji m t . . KUWIUKM

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. STOCKKR CO.

SEMINOLE or BORGBIt, TEXAS

Constructing 100 - OctaneAviation GmoHm PlantFor
Phillip Petroleum Oocnpnnr

Transportationfurnished enroute to Job. Too wage

song time job Now working-- M hours a woek The

and one half after 40 Hours.

LI V TNG QUARTSR8 AVAILABLE

Hiring to comply with WJtfC rogtUatkeej

Apply At Ones

U. S. EmploymentService Office

1207 13th Street,Lubbock. Texas

SeaaonaJAgricultural workers accepted in compliance with
WafC and Selective Service Refutations

We havepurchasedtheHunt's
Cafe and invite tbe aiti-se- of
this county to viJt'tii Dny or
Night.

ie- -

You're Always Welcome. . .

Mr. andMrs. B. h. (Whitie) Graham

HUNT'S CAFE
24--- HOUR SERVICE 24

"W IHIIIMHtllHHtlMMM HMHIHHHIHHHW

1 944--1 945
Now comesthe end of America's third year of total

war. and the. beginning of the fourth.

Interpreted in termsof "business aa usual" theold
year has beenone of problems, trials and heartaches.
We could enumerate many, many instances wherein
circumstances have rauaed us to do a poor job of serv-
ing our friends and patrons and we know full well
that wo have beencritkiaed counties times for things
whkh aoamedcontrary to the Ideal Laundry'a manner
of doing buaineaa.

Our only anewer is that war and non-essent-ial busi-
nessJus don't mix. The one is detrimentalto theother,
ltd accordingly business must and should be the one

to suffer. Our aim has been, and will be, to accept
choerfnfiy the handicap and inconveniencesattribut-
able to wear carcumataacesand to hopethat our custom-
ers wH do the same.

The) Shortageof Labor and the inability to get
our car repaired forces us to eliminate every possible
pkkup and delivery. If you have any moansat all of
trttjbyour laundry to and from eur laundry you

During the year 1946 rest assured that nothing --will
be sparedfor VICTORY, after that we shall exert
every effort to give our many customers the best ser-
vice possible.

Ideal Laundry
H. J. MaYTMCN

THE POSTDHaPATCTt

Tift Te

sty Gleaden

or

Olendon Presson wrote an in- -

terestingaccount cf his recent trip i

to She.'ttspesre'sbirthplace and
other Umous pin es in England.
Parts of his letter are - d

Dear Folks:
After rr' - from mv fur-

lough I found several Christmas
packages and a few letters ... all
of which re very welcome,

8ft Stevens and myself went
to Stratford-on-Avo-n, a historical
town in the English midlands,
famous now aa the Shakespearean
birthplace.The town Itself is pic-

turesqueand beautiful and Is lo-

cated on the river Avon, which is
quite a liable river for England,
comparing favorably I think, with
the Thames In alas. It was un
fortunate that we couldn't have
visited there in the Summer. I

Imagine It would really havebeen
a lovely sight at that time. Also,
during the Summer months
Shakespeareanplays are perform
ed at the hugh Shakespearean
Memorial Theatrewhich standi on
the greencommon overlooking the
Avon river and which was built
in the er.rly IMO's

The Amer n Red Cross at
Stratford is the former White
Swan Hotel. We stayed here and
the Club sponsors the Shakes
peareantour, taking aboutone full
day to see everything, and of
course th- - guide points out the
things of Interest. Ann Hathaways
cottageis at Shottery,abouta mile
and a half from the center of the
town of Stratford Itself. It of! b"lMd
course. Just like the pictures cf It,
except the gardensnaturally were
not In blossom. The Inside Is sup-iw- ed

to be preservedvery well
ihnwtng the originsl fireplace of
Huthaways'days well as some
emi'neCrcmwellian furniture and

I much other ancient stuff which the
! to de points out with typical
English reverencefor oldnocs. We
wnt to the Church of the Holy
Trinity. Stratford-upon-Avo- n, in
whleh akespeare.his family. in- -
eluding his son-in-la- w Dr. John
Halt, are buried. Dr. John Hall.
by the way. was supposed to be
oulte s fsmous physician in hi
day. and at the New Place
Museum, we ssw quite s few of
his old documents. Including sev-eri-al

ancientprescriptionsand ad
vice to some of his sick clients of
that day. At this church we saw
the book In which Is recordedthe
Mterary master's birth and his
burial: also the fountain tn which
He aUsgSsry was baetised. The
fuMe called our attention to the
fact that the chapel of the church
was bum slanting to the left, re
presenting Christ's bead leaning
to me left while on the Cross. The

of Shakespeare itself (

ly covered over with cement
with the inscription that he wrote
to be placed on his grave ending
Ana cvrst be he yt moves my

bones."
Shakaspeares'birthplace has a

lot more relics and heirlooms. One
thing of interest here was the
room in which he wss born. On
the ceiling is inscribed thousands
of namesof people who had visit-
ed the room and included Lord
Pvron's. Thackery'sand several
other famous people.

The New Place Museum Is just
next door to the foundations of
Shakespeare's home which was
destroyed by the Monks or the
Guild Chapel because they were
ealouswhen manypecpie came

to see the home wherethe literary
genius lived and died. The guide
pointed out an ancient mulberry
tree that the writer was supposed
U haveplanted.

Well, at any rate, we enjoyed
looking the place over for a day
or two, Mnd I'm glad I have seen
it 1 Ho think the place is com- -

(iiietitauxfii bit luo much at the
lreMMtt tin. Bui suPDoee the
'American dollar' is a contributing

were scarte due to wartime fac
tors. I will send home a few odds
and ends 1 picked up.

From Stratford-upon-Avo- n we
to the blitaed city of Coven-

try end spent a night there From
there we spent the remaUMler of
our furlough seeing the sights of
ataiicftester. second city of Eng-
land. And there were quite s fewsights there, elsot We had a very
good time and will be hard to

to work agaia.

K. D.
Resign From Pare Feed Market

and Mm. H D.
uned from their work in therare raog creesn Deaortasaot

Itlh and kef) on Dae.
lath far a visit with

Uvea ua Berhhwaemt,
Manitoj. oals.
their atta wedd
citrietsans m tne basseof Rev.
ft C Rhoedes end family Rev
Rhoeda is pastor of the Msnitou
Methodist church

Mrs Moreman's brother. M K.
Onsen, frnm Ridorado whom she
hadn't seen tn IT years visited
with them The couple declared,
upon returning to Post where Mr.
Muremsn took over duties of

Um0$rm

I SUNDAY
I rTT""T

: LESSON
iKt3auW4a?

Lessonfor January14

jawua RiaaiNf hm ministry

I fill TBXT ataanew :U:U.
OOUWN TBXT-TW- mi K wereMM

nm UN aw Oad, ees Man ealr
aaawl SaMsa MususBsaeafJ Igl

envxsei eoaj sverarwexesrTe

Reesbr far sotvise this
next scene tram, ear
aassaasla eaaMaauaiei

the
Lord's Ufa

fades as hi Matthew.
Thirty years had passed sates His
birth, but these are hidden In

silence, save tar the one glimpse
of Him la the temple which Is given
only by Luke.

Thesewerenet years of Idlenessor
horary-- Ha was obedient to Joseph
sad Mary. He worked In the carpen--

lm Jmh Ha USMMhliuil with flttA'm '

people, and best of all with His
heavenly Father. Ha showed obedl-ene- s

and faithfulness In life's ordi-
nary things. And men,all at once,the
day of His pwbtte ministry was at

His bapttem and temptation were
a part, the opening event, of that
ministry. We ted Hun:

, I. loeaMaed With Staters(S: ).

John, the aery forerunner of Jesus,
had come with a burning message
of repentance, and sinners were

to Mis.

as

so

ig)u w uitju cvniriuvn.
Suddenly Jesus appeared. John

pointed to Kim as the "Lamb of
God which taketh away the sin of
the world" (John 1.19). When He
offered Himself for baptism, John
demurred. There was no sin In

jbui inai ni snouia ncea uepiism.
There was no occasion for Him to
express In a special act His obedi-
ence, for He always did the will of
God (Heb. 10:7).

Why then was Jesusbaptised?We
And the answer in the central pur-
pose for which He came tnto the
world, namely, to savesinners.Here
at His official entrance upon that
work He. who though He knew no
sin wss to becomesin tor us. took
the sinner's place In baptism It was
not becauseHe had Himself sinned,
but becauseHe was to become the
substitute for the sinner. What mar--
velous condescensionsad grace!

II. Approved ef God (J: 11, IT).
The Holy Spirit, Mke a dove, rested

upon Him. The deve Is one ef the
symbols of the Spirit, sad speaksof
gewdsnsss.msstaisss, purity, peace
and love.

Out ef the eternal dwelling places J

m neavea came tne vetee w me
eternal Father expressing His ap-
proval and pleasure In Ills son.
The person and work of Christ bear
their own eemmendatioAof Kim to
us asdivine. Here we have the Fath-
er'sword, and the Holy Spirit's com-
ing. Thus we have here the entire
Trinity.

III. Tempted by astaa 14:1-11- ).

A time of testing wee ahead.Jesus
did not fear It, but aetiee that He
did net seek H either. He wss led
by the spirit Into this great conflict
We may learn that we must not
seeknor pat ourselvesin the way of
temptation, but when it cecnes we
may meet It without fear. Ood Is

He was tempted ss the Messiah,
and theSeaof Ood. and K was a real
taiWag. one from which we need te
lesra what to do when tempted. It
was mrsssoM: physical, spiritual
sadvocational.

1. The Physical Temptation.
Forty days ef consist wMh Satan
asadeHis body bungry. Uaater such
eifeumstaneee It was a terriae
temptation to use Mis esvtnepower
to make bread. He oouM have done
K. but He dM not One deeeo't have
to live, but one does have to obey

Note hew effectively Christ used
Scripture (from Deuteronomy- have
you read M lately?). It Is the only
sure answer to Baton's temptations.

(actor tn this! Souvenirs there! 7WU nu leers It if you are

went

it
go

air. Mereman

eve

going to use It.
- The Spiritual TemptoUos.

Here Satan asked Him to presume
en the grace ef Ood. If be cannot
get yea la handle year Mta, be
win urge yen te ge to seme
sad Mssertoawslaxtsesaem
tt.

Oed always seres tor Mis ewn
waea assy see at she phtee where
Me weak) sham ta be, bet Me dees
net deliver as tram leeaWdy sad

ary risks watah we went
toe "tatta."

L The Veeattaaal Tmumu.
lata Mas warM ta
Mm aaaraer (era

u.iu. ess htasaiiiii ef
Uutt

mi stout

Calvary's erees.
sates is busy urging mas take

aptrnuai eysatae He haa bis
sktWutty

eveat m ereesThey havea reUgtaa
wtUMWl tae camase sat erees.but.
mark It wett. it la not Caytstlsah.
evea though a) beers Matt name

Jeeusmet end gsseatagSstoa
Scripture, sad by boner-la- g

Ood the Fataer Jeeus' re
aieteaee thedevil causedhim ta

ewey It sUU works ReadJam
f:1 Thee esme the aasetstu mlnt
tar Run, V Icier? ever she enemy

county tr surer, that ef eur suuie artogs
the haprumi visit I reireehmeal

MmuMsesNiiesBjesi ervwd ta if

Is

ta Man
hv

ta

of

ay
sat ess ef

ef
ge

ta
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Joe Duron

McCullouch
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km. David Buster
Class. Rv Lea Wil- -

Class, Joyce Evans
ck
ade, Kay Kirkpatrlck
Itib, Alma Outlaw
lite Club. Iris Parker

, Rex Everett, Jr.
Feature,Norma Joy

Sports Reporter
nrter, Maxine Dur--

illty . . ,

.

Dnallty for this week
Eton of Mrs. Rebecca

reporter for the
and Is on the A

d. He holds down
the Poet Dispatch

Iced by everyone.
H. S

i.

this week is a Senior
and a good dancer

birthday is July 8.
id favorite clothes-- -

guess who wasJ. G.

. H R

:

yeal that married
ger than single per--

Just seems longer.

lY'RE

PHS has i new princlMit
Everyone geU out of jshsol 'Mffhurning

ai least tnree days next week , . .

Bobby Hodge has a queer habit
of collecting warpaint evaiaday
hI noon . . .

Miss Panter Is slowly going
crazy in Chemistry class right
along side of Miss Weaver in H.
m. in class ... , . Jpictures of families, etc,

The boys seem srhinnML H. S
cold shoulders Instead Of wrm1r Ctaas
heartsnow that Christmasto
Eh girls

Pinky Edwards has been
around lately with someone
sides Billy Mac Shepherd.WoneJaT
who he is?

E. W. Williams seems to bJ
getting along Just fine since he
started going by for a certain
Senior girl every day at noon.
What do you say, I. W.T

Speakingof funny predicaments
. . . Iris Parker certainly had her
share of them during the
mas holidays. Showdowns are fun,
though aren't they? Especially If
they turn out as well at that one
did.

P. II. S.
Junior Class ...

The Junior class is busy look-
ing for a play be given In lb
spring. The sponsors and a taw
membersof the class have found
a few that could be used. The
chosen committee will make a
final selection in the near future.

GOOD

' . . 1 . MI

DONUTS
Baked Daily!

ire'sone thing- - thatpleas36 every--

dy. You can'tgo wrong whenyou

?rve fresh, deliciousDONUTS!

Baker8 of Aunt Betty Bread

Chrrt-i""a,i- ,r;

Mi'

RKER'S BAKERY

UgvkU you
I take this method of l&anktaifmfc

Jtomers for their loyal patronajre
rough the past27 yearsthat I have
m in the Blacksmithingbusineai iu

I haveleasedmy buBlmtt to , . ,

OLT & JOYCE
andask that you give them yojy .

patronage.

1

th pot vmMXm

I This week Is the
In Home

last week for
in all

Homemakingclasses. They constat
of recipe files, scrapbooksof home
ideas, entertainment, clothes and
preparation and serving of all
meals. All ware turned
In forms of such elever Ideas
as stoves, refrteeratora. dishes.

to be P.

to

in

Tuesday,Jan. 2. closed the con

5K;

fer All Sports Queen, in as--
bly at 1:00 p. m. Senior Noml- -

Iris Parker, was victorious
the other nominees of the

other classes.
--P. H. S

Library News . . .

Projects

projects

Whan school started acain after
the holiday seasonthe library was
rushed with students wanting
books, magazines, and cut-o-ut

in oeaire lor reaaing seems to
be Increasing. New magasines,
which have just been received,
are notonly read for pastime but
for satisfaction of learning what
is happening in the world today

GradeSchool P-T- A

PresentsSafety
ProgramJan,3

Safety was the theme of the
Jan. 3 program of the Orade
School Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion arrangedby Mrs. Nola Brist- -
er. Mr. Hibbs of the local South
western Public Service Company
was the guest speakerlMr. Hibbs
madean interesting talk on safety
in general ana pnrticuiartly on
safety of electrical appliances in
the home and in the community.
"Broken street light bulbs are
dangerous,"says Mr. Hibbs," and
expensive to the person breaking
the bulbs. Caution should be used
in touching electric wires and in
flying kites whan the kit string
aomes in contact with electric
wires. Dry kite strings do not pro
ducea shock; wet or damp strings
do. Never touch a person who is

'.shocked by an electric wire. Mrs.
rataa Brfctar concluded, the safely
fRrogram van an instrueliv talk
fon safety In the schoolroom, in the
home, and oh the highways. A
safety song wassungby five grade
school students. Several third
grade studentsrepeateda "Child's
Gardenof Verses onSafetyRules."
The auditorium was attractively
decorated with posters made by
Mrs. Blister's third gradestudents.

Mrs. R. L. Redman presided In
the absence of the president.
V Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrlck an-

nounced thereport of the district
convention which is to be given
by Mrs. Stinnett of Plaiavlew at
the High School P-T-A meeting on
Jan. 11th. and invited grade
school patrons to attend.

The presiding officer instructed
the school principal to submit a
list of playground equipment
needed, such as balls and bats to
the association.

Mrs. Martin Reynolds
hospitality chairman.
- Class awardsware given to Mrs.
snowaens nnn grade students
and Mrs. Bristol's third grade.

nettyc JaneTravis Name
PlaeedOn AGC Ileaer Kelt

Bettye Jane Travis, lsH4 gra-
duate it Post high school, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. D.
Travis, sr., of Post, had her name

ifChriRasa

on the honor roll for the
six weeks at Abilene

College, Abilene. Texas,
result of her making a grade

of "Superior in 4 subjects.
Betty Jane is a freshman in ACC

and is majoring in mathematics.

Mrs. Joe Callis who has beena
surgical patient in the West Tex-
as hospital was returned to her
hosne here via Mason it Company
ambulanceon Saturday.

Mrs. Blanche Connall Youaar af
tfl Worth arrived Friday to vMt

In the 0. W. Oonncti hosne far
several days.

Mrs. Roy HaUand and daughter,
awonaoiyn, ware week an
af Post relatives and Islands.

DR. H. G. TOWLX, aa &
' DR. lOHK F. 1LUH,

ii

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Trwetock, OiwwMwKy

rs. Ed Martin
ay Her brother

aftedfcope
hm

ling and gbpkt to vtoit bar
S Mrru4kK wettf ,tdj Lub-bassni- si:

his oMx brother,
Mltthew, who is In UtfTtosMtal.

Mrs. Hardin Reed and twin
babiesore visiting her sister, Mrs.
wan Rains. The infanta are a boy
ano a girl. Their father hooea to
gat a furlough soon.

The two gins will run probably
the rest of this month. They had
ginned almost LtW bales by Sat
urday.

Sunday about re o'clock Rev
and Mrs. E. C. Artnstrong, the
Methodist pastor and wife, left
for near Sweetwater, where his
brother-in-la- w hag bean seriously
111 for zeverai wenaa.

Sunday the A, If. Tanners had
a family reunion. Their two sons,
R. B. and family from Roby and
Timothy from Marlon spent the
day, besides Mrs. TsattMr's brother,
C. N. Bell and Wife of Lubbock.

The local poet IBoa told $11.--
000.00 in bond Ml December.

Miss Helen Millar left Friday
for Dallas to viett her sister
Dorothy.

Miss Virginia ghat, name Thurs
day to spenda day hart with her
parenta,the H, A. King"

Lavan Parguggn Of Barnum
Springsvisited DartsJeanBartain.
The Peraueonaane fey move to
the old Ilarinesiaui house this
week.

Mrs. Phil OofjMt visited
Abilene andKMalln last week.

She and her girl flfdnd planned to
see the OklahomaA M - TCU
football game but the stadiumwas
all sold out.

Last Tuesday ttight Mrs. Troy
Moore was hoewas aia party lor
her Senior Sundayschool class of
the Methodist dattrch. Cocoa, date
loaf, peanut eattdy and rookies
were served to au present.

Mrs. Hop'RoWnaon and daugh-
ter visited relativeshere lnit week.

Mrs. Charles Richmond spent
the week end In Lubbock with
Miss Bertie Jo flnola who return-
ed homo with her Monday to visit
a few days at fjjirwio runrh.

The Lawrenev Schultz family
moves away I'Vktey of this week.
We understand the owners. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. gammons, who liv-

ed here last year, aremoving buck'
to their farm.

SouthlandRoys
hi Service

J. R. Bartiett. the grandson of
J. I. Bartiett, was reported injur-
ed In action in Belgium. He is the
son of Srneat Bartiett of Ralls,
former local residents,

Fireman Cleo Bland of Midland
Air Field spent the week and with
his parenta, the J. M. X4ands of
Pleasant Valley.

PI Lerpy Voigt is now (at a rest
camp fat the South Paotfte. Ha la
doing fine.

The trail from Beldjan and
vicinity seemsvaried. MMsday two
letters came from titer. Mis.
Kings' from her son CfL Henry
(Babe) was written Dee. at and
Mrs. Lar ders" letter from her son,
Sgt. Ralph, was dated Dee. 11.

Kathryn Bhmehe ChlMress1Name
Flaeed On ACC I letter Rail

Kathryn Blanche Childress,UH4
graduateof Post high ashooi, and
the daughter of Mm

of Post, had
on the honor nail or the
six weeksat AOC. Abttens.

as a result of her making a grado
of "Superior" in 1 sulgoat.

Kathryn is a freshmanIn AOC.

CAM) OF THAKKf

Wo wish to express
Thank You" to our mat

in Qarsa county; to the
at the Church of Christ
City for the platform

to us, and to tha
our wannunilty who njtva wt g
lovely "going away thowar af
gifta.

Wa regret to leave this
of tha eountry but bane

now heane

youaar

Santa Rasa. Tang
friends tevtett vtU

that asralan tf
aVncartly,

Mr and Mrs. MsMatab

Buy a War Bond Tooayi

HoncEi

Bvee

to faad
in

at
all

in

Ray

HUNDLEY

JUSTICBBURG
NBWS

Mrs. J. R, Kay. Ceeresaendeni
Sundsy School and church ear-vic-es

were held hace aundav
conducted by Rev, D. W. it- - at
Post. W, M ukl.. L. a

"-;- -- "" "wn anaeveryene a be with wnniiu m
Sunday fbV church services and
elections of Sunday School of-
ficers.

Mrs. Oeorge Ivans visited her
mower Mrs. w. M. Hendersonof
Plainview during the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Sullinger and
family visited relatives st Der
mont Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Parchman,Jr. Is
leaving this community to Join her
husbandwho is In the Navy and
is stationedat San Dtego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McCombs
and Mrs. W. T. Parchman, Jr.
visited relatives at Hamlin Tues
day.

Blllie Benson of Brownfield
visited Mr. and Mrs. CheaterDor-m-an

and family 'Thursday.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Jimmle

of Lubbock visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Evans Sun-
day

Jeff Reed was In Snyder Satur
day.

Nazis Send V-M- ail

On V-Bo- mb Wings
uaneon rne uarmans are

using heir as carriers
for V-m- ail letters from British
prisonersof war, It was disclosed

After onerecentattack on north
ern sngiano by the vengeatce
bombs,a packetwas found marked

on prisoner-of-w- ar mail
It contained three letters in

photostat, and the notation:
"Finder is requestedto cut out

or copy the letters printed he
and transmit them to the addres-
sees sothat they will receivethem
as early as possible. The origiaal
letters are being sent through the
Bod Cross In the usual mail

8ft and Mrs. Thurlow Morrow
and family of Kemlt were week
end luests of Mrs. Marjorie
Brooks and daughter and Mrs.
Juanita McBee.

eBMSBSBMHM

Man who know each other well
neither idolize or hate.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FmBeekTeitsefHemeTreatnwittBat
MustHelp er It WW CastYea NetMeg
Owfl.Ullo, boiUMofUw WILLARD
TKKATM K N T karsbM soldf errMf si
rwetoM efiUHTM srktostrmMmimIi

MS BtivSMisl IHrs dM la Ihhi 4UM
jMf WimKm, tout r Um Stcnuwh,

s Emm AtW. SeW m 114ri' trltl
9CVtasBsVI NaU (C4RSsMsM4ffwoM

O. Q. HAMILTON DRUG

MOB KATIOK WttyWE rawiPn sn"V
1M CAMOKLLKtt

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles reiterated that OPA does
not plan to eanoal outstanding
shoe stamps.

M issued bis steteanentto haR
continuing"scarebuying of shoes.

DM. B. B.

y-KA- X

TsIttjiliGgi

Special. . .

$199.50
CE

Dentist

WalnutBed

Room
NOW

Suite

$139.50
SeeThis Suite
In Our Window

Mason&
Company

Post,Tefs

THE SEAL OF SCIENCE

SOLID FOUHDATIOKS,are being aaasituatsdliar tiw dayt of fategvatsitaIwV 1
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ePv aassasssasTrS)
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vkjUglH sBlBMBTBBgua sbbsssTsssbbbT MBBkean 4Bk MBafaagJine LpJ-gS)- 1 sWaBBBaBafll bssbbbs1 IbbsVs YejaBsesiflBaeBBl

iniHat in he s tyaahalof isdtnlasl saaaaitaaBtandwailwnimhin wwanyaf titc f nhstc

gjPMIPgj slLaL aasaataaalBiSa IPbssMJbbbbsI T.BBssBBaBSl sBBS.Sk bbbVbbbbVI ssf
TsgflgaaaBBBBBBBBBajj TajnassBBBBBj MfjgarfisBBgesBat snraawBfffBIS AooPrfVJV TTafv aBBBBgaaWgeaBlw

Wf agaULg ssaBasT eakeaaBasBsdBBe MBaBanlssUasli asaaA MiiiMSri tt jStM
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day erroneousrenection up-

as fee character of any person
Mr firm appearing in these
totegnna will be gladly and
Mrajftptly corrected upon being

to the attention M um
gtiiwnt.

Intered at the Post Office at
Post. Texas,as second cldeS DMil
Batter, according to an Act of
Congress.Mnrch $. Iflt.

We can sympathize with that
private first class at Sedan Field,
Mo., who recently sewed amaatar-sergean-ts

stripes on hi pajamas,
and explained. "I can weasn.
cant I?"

Famous Umloved Questions:
Why does a man hold onto his
battered and rayed wallet white
tha leminine part of the household
gats a taw handbagevery month
or sa?

This is the seasonwhentfs prac-
tically at hard to stop a car as it
is to start one.

Labo leaders consider a wage
reduction a capital offense.

trmin -- rj -- ssfaasuTnn.
j'- j

An

F. C. Mc

I

!

Us

t
.

TUtf ATLANTIC CTtAJtTlH

24
HOUR SERVICE

JUT WHAT W.rXT

with atl the talk about the A

int.n f'hirior , HOItW hav
a vt It tiw4

- JIt issOTI
to be k rr fttmai doaumenH

a.eHerouorad it was IBM II

ChuremO. TheVe are no 1 ngnec
because neither had the

power to sign such a rommltifcent.
Anyway, the Charter advocates in
brief:

No aggvanmasrnent, either ter-

ritorial or otherwise.
No territorial changes without

nee consent of the people.

Right oC M paoples to choose
their awn farm of government.

naai areas ta trade and raw
materiab) by all nations.

Collaboration for higher labor
jtandarfa and social security.

Fraadom from want and faar,
and tha sort dfpeacata insere It.

Fraadtm of tha sea for all.

AbacmmeRt of force ... a
yttam of security . . . disarm- -

Consultation among tha Big
rour Nations (U. S.. Brttian, Rus-

sia and China.)

CantataJohn Smith was one of
the bravast aoWiert m tha old
Plymaajtn Colony, bat ha wasn't
braveenough to ask Prlscillu Mul-11- ns

for Iter hand.

Lincoln made five written cop-

ies of his Gettysburg Address.
Two of them are on exhibition in
tfe Cassjreastnasi Library in
WasMagton, D. C.

AlthMKh covared with snow,
parts o the polar regtons are as
arid as the SaharaDesert, having
an annualrainfall of lees than tan

"
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Let Us Help Yoii Win Your
TR?tNSP0&itW0tiiPROBLEMS

by Checking Your Car Often!

Attendant
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MERIT
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We carry a complete line.
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Feed
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mkimt

DM
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fbmVm9l!

TPROI
N. L. LUCK, Manager

TUB MtCOHD TttOUOMT

The lady who believed a years
military taalnlnft was n me tn- -

laretUlf PVraaxMsaalM --woasa

ft dbW fothee maat as
tVuhie. Aafl. bar son fad Justs
turnlMMKn 4R wiisakam

loo, had sons in
tav "tjuestteir",T'l,J'

mowing what war is r M nov.

But the man anawareo neatoaiy.
"So would it be good for a boy
to be put out on a highway with
five dollars and made to work hi
way to New York and back. But
who waata to do a boy a trick
like that?"

The Dispatch believes that these
fine boys who havegiven up their
school life, their companions, their
homes, their hopes, theu loves,
deserves more than to come back
and see their little brothers, or
their aons. hiked off to an Army
camp for a year of discipline under
military rule. A lot of things
would be goad for grown-up- s but
they don't da them Why should
boys be made to do them?

Those who need to be prepared,
to be alert, to be In constanttrain-

ing should be tha career men in

tha army and tha allied indus-

tries setvtng tha armed forces.
Where this country was slioit

tn 1M0 and 1M1 was not in tram
tng ground soldiers who knew how
to fold a blanket or point h nflc
but in equipment and an uncin
standing of modern war and it
requirementsIn the way of plune
and bombs. The lark was at V

ton and toooer you went, the
mora the lack. Before we go n i

board on a year military truin-ine- "

that would force a erowins
young mind out into a regimented
camp, let s spend some time seeing
to it that those at the top Keep
themselves abreast and alert to

tha demands of a possible war
ahead and not tha requirements
of the one already fought

GemsOf Thought
TODAY

Tie present moment is all we
ran call our own for works or
mercy, of righteous dealing, and
ht family tenderness.

Oaorge Eliot

It is better to be doing the most
insignificant thing than to reckon
even a half-ho- ur insignificant.

Goethe

One of the illusions is that the
present hour la not tha critical.
decisive hour. fenaraon

' '''
To

ing infinite, today is bag with
blasainga. Mary Baker Iddy

Out of Eternity tha new Day is
Into Eternity at night wiU

return. Thomas Cartyle

About 1MM new ears are laft
is) the nation'sration pool, or about
sa many as aied to peasbafora a
padestrainfound a Chanceto cross
taw streat. News.

An optimist is a man who ex-pa-

a home atmosphere in a
hotel and hotal serviceat home.
Wall Street Journal.

The aoat dausirous flood in re-

corded history occurred In 1817
when,China's Hwang river burst
through tH lavasa, Headed an
area of M,tM square miles and
drowned 1.OOMO0 people.

Earthquakes in mountainous
regions are usually taiarureted b
geolotf'cU at an indication that the
mount, ts are growing.

Buy A War Bond Today!

New
Arrivals

In

CedarChests
AttMtHdato statelets!'T"TOaWWTsBjBw agrRiir1

Prletdt

wnm
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Rocje BptyeenNaH JA
American Troops Retreat

By Brule Pyle

rSaWi rfefeh THt ttk mm urMwi mt 0m jmWanaif hoi W
e 9te ehjsw ite 9toe&

THE TUNISIAN FBONT. Cgpt Jtd Dajlsy ( ShJurofi
Masg., got back safely in his jnap iVr tit QfcmMt brtk
trt roughout oC Faid Paaa. But hehad horrtbiaUma.

He wat bcatlAgit to tharearacrosstha daaart, Ung witk
the rat ot tha command poet's personnel,when suddenly he
taw a Mark Four tank staringhim in the facenot a hundred
vards away.
The lank vat stopped, the crew

ad Mm turret deer open, and a Oar-na- a

was histstanding there, looking

it Captain Dailey at cold as Ice.
t wss enough to give you the
reepj
Jed iwuni the jeep around and

here was another Mark Four star-
ing at him. He
kept turning and
dodging, but ev-
erywhereheCould
go he would be
looking smack at
the front end of
a Mark Four.
They just teemed
to appear from
nowhere. and
there they'd be
suddenly,until herale l'yle
felt like a mouse

rying to get out of a room full of
llent cats.
Finally Jed did the only thing left

do. He took hit heart in hit
and and drove right between two
lerman tanks, with their crews
Ittlng there at the gunt and looking
t htm as ha passedSO yards away.
They didn't shoot, and hedoesn't

now to this day why they didn't.
Than he steppedon thst Jeepand

rent soaring across the desert, fly-i- f

over Irrigation ditchesyou'd nor-
mally cross la low gear. German
rUUery got after him. They
ropped an M on his right, and
ien one on his left, and then one In
--ont of him. Thai had him
ocketed.

When arMMery dees thai, the
neat skat always tola yaa. Hat
Ihey never Bred a faartk stieM.
lie has ae Idea why. It waa Jaat
kind M Hke a miracle.
Things like that went on aU aher-

eon. Finatyr kygot dark, and a sort
f safety oaanXBqLk yasn'taanv
lete safety, mr CMrman patrok
ere out scMrlng the desert for
traggiers.
Jed finally gat away by driving

J eea straightup over the top of
mountain and down the otherside,

le ydet mlnad driving aver ev-r-

sheer cliffs. From now on he
ales Garment.

'Mast at the man who survived the
ktrmaa't surprise breaktnrougkoa
e atst day ef the SjaeMla battle

Mi verydbog they bad. Major
Satch" XfMns ot College Station.

with only the
lathe asMs back, But be mentad

aHaJayO aa'aJOff Aat vO aqfe

lalUUMat.
Captain DaOey swears be wU get
e German who it new sjeegfof bt

is Milan, una tosner was tore
t a hornet aeeantethe day before
e gathered ap hit Inertia and ac-
orn Naked the nasty Job at writing
lx long averaue teMeta bame. Naw
tHt Garmansbv them, and be bat
aat wrKtnc ab te da an aver.
Again. JedDeMey lost Ms earnera

ad a dasan Wtt of Mm he had
far manthe. Oae af

am was a leoiieh pieture, suah as
ae sabataataf adwlls seaaaUaaaaa.
rt Sower, scuak them beMad bis
arcand aaaadtar Um camera mak--
ag. a sfHy faca.
Tbe Oamans will davawa those

bats far what mformauan they can
at." be says. "And wnaathay came
i at aw st u Aaaerleaa em--

with sowers bsated kit ear.
hay?atatably iafl Oesbbslgta put
i aqf am te radio that American
ra mmmr

JC. . ... m,s . a

baataaatsaW the altar--
TWIal SvsMW aw VCftttv Ae)W

t?AL2iJl itH- r-

Skirt at

said aaaaied arweat te see

Said. "Yen
aaH. berVi the sky futl af pUaat.
ad tM saaaarrJmB at tank, aad

asafrawarrybtg aiMut uJaaT''

liant. Cat Oearge gutbarbj

"Msasaaaai

saaaaM
eatTftag btesjsa aaJi
ksaaaHe. iJMtfsaal sw

f aanah. ee'tfir an
saiaa m ear eeeajag

sbssnnaTXafir

that night. Thay bad
and It saved them.

We had beentalking about
while, they were missing.

"George will show up," oaeoffleei
said. "I'll bet any amount af mane)
on It. Oermana win turn him loot
altar two days, to gat rid of bin
before he talks them to death." Anc
shew up he did.

He and Junior Btmans say thej
consider the compast the most vant
able piece of equipment the ertnj
issues. They had oae horrible expo
rience that nigbf An Arab thay an
countered ki the desert ran thenc
almost Into the handsof a Oertnac
patrol They escapedonly by lyini
deathly still, hardly breathing, fot
an hour, while the Germans buntee
within a law yardsof them. But an
ether Arab balanced tha aeeountbj
getting out of bed to give then
drinking water.

They were so thirsty that the)
dlda't taketime to purity It with th
pills they carried, but at uut writ
ing they are still feeling ins.

Majestic withdrawal.
The withdrawal of our Amerleat

forces from the vast Sbeltla val
ley, back through Kasserlne patt
wss a majestic thing in a way
It started beforedawn one morning
and continued without a break toi
24 hours.

It bad na earmarks af a
retreat whatever. It was car-
ried eat ae calmly aad melkedl-catt- y.

II differed In ae way, e
aept site, tram the normal dally
oeaveys af trees aad sajiplle.
I left Sbeltla in the middle of it

Vehiclesware so well spaced. It wai
not difficult to pass tbam an Mm

wMe gravel road. And. stnee 1

was not required to keep line, 1

could go forward and back (a gat
a good view ot the entire movement.

Our planes ware in tha air almost
constantly that day.

So far as I hare beard, the Gee
mans did not do s single readtra
ing Jobaa ourwjlkdrewing aawtmat,
Tbey misted a magnlaaeNtwtunjty. Why. they didn't try It ttlU a
myM7 to ma.

First before dayMgbt, came UH
lUtcban trucks, and sqdasers,ta pre-
pare things ahead. Tan eama re,
lag anas, and tome .infantry te sql
up araiacuon aung me raeot, nsa
the great vast bulk of long supply
trains, acid botpitabu roinmaut'
seals, ammunition wajaat. Infant,
artillery, and ftaany - wbe BljM
eameagain the tanks stesAed aad
moved on until she next dawn,

Tka wkele mlag waa aem-plete- ly

meterked.Nebedy was

M wat bard la reaHte, wkea
yea were part af K, mat tats
wa,a a ratraat r-- that Amerl-- m

tereee Urge aamWa
vara relraaUag In (eraln bat-
tle e ef me few Mates ta ear
blatarjr.
We couldn't bate feat a tViid

teaseaf bumOiauan. YeC wMU k
was happening,that kiraUlisttaa,wat
easMwhat avaraame by oar krbk
m the erdarUaaM and aaaemetlab
maat

It simptar could not havebeendona
better. Military police patrolled tax
road with Jaapa and metartyalssta
aaa east tbara was aa r'Trtar as
traaleJaaas.a

Hat many f our

I fldl ajaaTftatanaTaaaaaasaJ aasssai VaskaaaWaa.ei bhJ
Tbatoate alrdtaaae was saaarata.

I naami aft la ' .

i aailnmM iat - . , t
was set abUaa.

Ftaoat BMit taek aC that Tin title i
aa aVuaa wUstasi JM aai saaaja

avMti Baal aaataW aaa aal fcVv"w. am josweat, baaaasi af Maar ilfiMim
ef aisMtftd efSftlCa WfMM Imm'IMML

Tbara aayar was jayttsaa k01

aja ajrejjknr aael MaegsW adat

CM Misty, at the eatraaee

I aiaw

O

t

m lawf - ----- -

who gave n hwi
tiita-kllfo-uB

to rTlnca nanry,
of Bnglarta

IfanaM Ifltsadad

m$m rrrrao

',s:-tor-e. optamHrtat
S
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Knjoy the winter mnntki
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reception.

Lai Obaek Year

WAXfmm KKFAIRrn

Wnrk Craaranteed!

n n j
WATCH and RADIO

RttFAIR

lit

aWaSaBBaA

WW vWff

earl Change to ott-FUAT-

angina today
Tour MHaate Marchant's
Coaoeottatiftft onrinsji
bal OK Coaapany

hardon the man,yet there tie Is,SEBMg
nmclleallv 3.ear.ln.l . . . First.

that'shis pre-w-ar car . . . Second, it be-

camehie w.rtimm ear. . . And third long may live

pcmtwmr! For not evenrecotxt-emeahi- ng new car out-p-ut

ht ISMS ean mitllona from natttg feroad to wait
until 1946 mo4t ltkly including you.

Theft aothe HrnJt; sekilngyour pcieelaasmor car
byhaVlof; its asttthaoiirr-AT-D.

Thajii yettr Mke gain

in wrvkcitint to Conoio N' mdtor otl. Mbfk 6Y fittest
parmmn-pas-e sajpek,raftneti by teatnroMsiag, Conoco

H4 aatuatiy topsail tttut by QUtLWH your an-sn-es

ineides. This extra imter swfacinc cbaokaeven
eraaladd i nri'oebMi

In fact, no sraJhtliquid oil always wanting ko

atkie OfT can ever Bat wear like Conoco N oft"e

Ugtt-atraot-lt Ikptal Aim PLUS lanpwoadtnrwl ou
FtATaa. And the lesa wear,thekaa on andtludi

the more pMohto nnltwgc and bafctary life. too.
There'syour whose Aetna1 of reatposHer pttpif pat
efrbW MM ott. It eoetea maretrtte extra, but how

WHATlSou-ruTiii- ?

t's tbe Mast be--

e wa ItyA&ee vVeaJASf JpAtflMft

naPL beasiags and sVafhL

Tarsnew aU ly eqvef--
by flenaaa
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Miss Kitty FairesIs
Married To Mr. Neil
De Lavon Dec. 22

Mist Mary Catharine Fairee
was married on DecemberSi to
Mr. Nell De Lavon of Lubbock in

simple but dignified ceremony
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. t.

of Tahoka, Texas. Th
pastor of the Methodist church,
performed the single ring cere-
mony nt tlx o'clock in the even-

ing.
Mrs. De Lavon, known to her

many friends Post Kitty,
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

M. H. Faireeof Lamesa.Shemade
her home in Poet for teveral years
and before going to Tahoka ahe
waa employed the First Nation-
al bank hare.

The bride wore for her wedding
gold coloredwool suit with black

accessories and had shoulder
corsage of gardenias.She carried
cut the traditional custom of
brides by wearing somathing old,
somethingnew, somethingborrow-
ed and somethingblue. She chose
for wedding ring an antique

byMmes. Edward. andi' ""LT STuun,!. uttl k-lr- ftt

Reporter

ini"

Fulkorson

in

diamond ear aerews.
Mr. De Lavon associatedwith

his mother in business in Lubbock.
Only wedding attendants were

Mr. and Mrs. Robertsonof Lub-
bock and the Tahoka couple.

Following the wedding, supper
was given in henor of the couple

the Rtbertson home Lubbock.
After spending few days at

the norm of the bride's parents
where they visited with Leigh
Faires, AS. of the U. Nnvy
who was at home on leave from
Miami. Florida, the couple went

California for three week's
honeymr-on- . They will make their
home In Lubbock.

O. E. S. NOTICE

The regular meeting of
Order of Eastern Star will
Tuesday night, January II,
7:30.

Buy War Bond Today!
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7BABY
By LWitn g. Sftmi .

Thr modarn practice of gradually
introducing a variety of feeds dur-in- g

the Hist year of your baby's
life gives him a variety of the
necessary vitamins Hit food, if
carefully selttted, given hint the
vitamins he needs Juai by way of
checking up on these vitamins and
tha foods which contain them, we

I
will summaris them.

Milk contain alntuat everything
your buby needs, except fur vita-mi-

V and C (ascorbic acid).
t Vitamin It us not occur in foods
in adequate amounts so we give
cod liver oil or some other conctn--

jtrated form. Vitamin C, or tha
anti-scurv- y vitamin, is most abun-
dant in citrus Juices and tomato
Juice. Thesetwo vitamins are given

forms in the Aral two to
ifour wteks of i:fe whether the
baby is fed from the breastr - bot-
tle. Prunes do not contain Vitamin
C although they have other vita-
mins.

Vitamin A is necessaryfor
growth and is abundant in cod
liver oil. There is some in milk,
It is in cream, most vegetables,
fruits, and egg yolk. All of these
foods are given early in the first
year. By the time the baby it six
months old, he is (retting some of
these sources of vitamin A.

The B group of vitamins m nec-
essary for irrowth and atdt the ap-
petite. Even a (rood appetite is not
haimed by additional B vitamins
and they help the development of
a sound nervous system. The It
vitamins are found in milk but
more aredesirable.That is the rea-
son the spatial baby cereals have
added or, as we say, are fortified
In the B vitamlns. They are also
present in vegetablesand fruits.

When we supply these rttamiaa
in the foods listed, we do not need
te be concerned about the ethet
vitamins.

Roy Mulllru Family Left This
Week For Their New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mulllne and
child ran left the middle of the
week for their new home near
Dallas. Mr. Mulllna has been put
In charge of ranching Interest in
that seniion.

Tha Mulllns family will indeed
be mtaeed In Post. Mrs. Mulllns
has been prominently identified
with school, civic and social af
fairs hete as she ha conducted
personality speech and singing
classes. Her pupils nave attained
a wide reputation for their ability
to perform graciously
called upon.

Mr. Mulling has had rarvching
Iniareat in this awe.

Pfc. Charles Wood of the U. S
Marine Corps arrived In Post sev--

$3,000.00 ri1 "Co o vsm Ms parents.

WJMIM

whenever

atr. an i ra. ukx rreea. unartea
Is a gurner on a troop transport
and hasbeen in the South Pacific
theatre of war. Ho was near num-
erous Post boys In that area such
as Elwood Wright, Lefty Davies

I and othersbut never did have me
$1,001 opportunity of looking thetB up.

wood vvas a guest or ine uons
club Tuesday night and gave a
short informative talk.

Mrs. Ji.mea Minor visited friends
in Brounwcod recently.
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SeriesOf Parties
Compliment Miami,
Florida Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Macy of Mia-
mi, Florida, houaogussts of Mrs.
Macy's aunt, Mrs. SkeeterSlaugh-
ter, have beensotnpllmentadwith
nutrterous partiss since their ar-
rival her Mr a visit last Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Macy will be re-
memberedas Mist Mary Belle
Lott. daughter of Mrs. Frank E.
Lott and gaaSslaughter of Mrs.
John B. Saaaajhter.

The first at th aeries of events
was given on Friday night when
the Miami ojMaple shared honors
with Mrs. Blanche Connell Young
of Ft. Worm. A dinner party was
given In the O. W. Connell horn
with Mr. and Mrs. Connell and
Mrs. Blanche Dalby entertaining.

On Saturday night a dancewaa
given in tits American Legion hall
with Mrs. Dalby and Mrs. Slaugh-
ter as nestassas. The Western
theme was stressed and such
dancesas th Shoddlsh, Virginia
Reel and stber popular cowboy
favorites wars enjoyed. Mr. and
Mrs. Macy gave a 'specialty-numb- er

during the evening'sev
tertalnmaMt.

A string orchestra from Spur
provided the music.

Opon Iieutc Held Ih Slauchter
Heme

Mrs. aUsasgntorheld open house
Sunday aftornoon for the guests
and aba) complimented Mrs.
Young.

The rntartoining rooms of the
Slaughter bom were beautifully
arranged (or the occasion with
American Jteauty roses adding
rich color to the scene. Lighted
candles UkHMainout the suite pro-
vided Illumination fur the party
rooms.

The tea table, laid with a lace
banquet doth over red satin, was
appointed with gold and silver
service.A fold pitcher filled with
red roses and flanked by white
tapers in gold holders was used
for Uie centerpieceon the beauti-
fully arranged table.

In th receiving line were the
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Macy, Mrs.
Young. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mor-r- el

and Mr. T. J. WsJborn.
During the first oalUng hour,

Mrs. Bran J. Williams and Mrs.
JamesMinor presidedat the table
and during the second hour, Mrs.
Blanche Dalby and Mrs. Ernest
Griffith presided.

Others In the housoparty were
Mrs. Bryan Math is, Mrs. Kate Dav-
is of Lubbock, and Masses Iris Joy
Parker and Mary Melon Robert-
son.

Vocal numbers were presented
by Mrs Davis and Miss Robert
son.

About 75 guests called during
th receiving hours.

Ranch Style Supper

A ranch style SMjajir was the
event for Monday night when
Mrs. hene Roosters and her
daughter. Mrs. Emest Oriff 1th,
enterta'.red in th lodgers home
Unique table appointments were
used for the gay occasion.

A cleverly arraasjsd breakfast
was givtn by Mrs. Olson Kahler
and Mrs. R. S. Davis Tuesday
morning at JeruuVs Taa Room.
Sharing honors with the out-o-f-

town visitors, was Mrs. Wallace
Kimbrough who is staving Post to
make her home la Bryan, Texas,
where Iter husbandia being trans
ferred. Lovely guasa prtess w
presented to the honoreasat the
conclusion of the party.

IJlwnsr and fjams Parties

Jannle'sTea Room was also the
of another dinner courtesy

OB,Twday aigbt whoa Mr. and
Mrs. Biyan J. William and Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan William enter
tained.FoUowiag tha deUcteusdin
ner the roup of frtends assem
bled in the gaaaerossacf the John
Nwd heme where Mr. and Mr.
Hard entertainedwith a variety of

SSPS eJeJefteS aaJiBsBOs SasMjl Jaflke

Martin Reynolds

cleverly

rot

. wag given

mMsd much ta the
stotsonary

given to the gusatsat the end
sf th bridge gams.

Th scriesof partieswas brought
to a dose Wednesday sight when
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mawrall and
Mrs. Belle Fairbanks sntertalned
with a dinner party to th Mor--

home

Ma fsiin rWtdiBtaM. OTewsjp sjvsaasesBjV aBrapvaffgrvaaTaagPv

MM. J. W.

A

la

"There is no nhapp" in tha
oandlUon of Mrs. 4. W. McCoach.
Mr. Siallingii Utfetvaai a Dtopateh

etfltra. Stollinns,
jsstte to Li t.alis.Cnai..

Miss JoanThompson
Bride of Lieutenant
Glenn EmersonRoof

Of interest here was the mar-
riage of Miss Joan Thompson,
daughter of Mrs. Bees Thompson
of this city, to Ltoutaoant Otetm
Emereoa Roof, Signal Corps, Army
of the United States, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Emerson Roof of
Shaker Heights, Ohio, which was
solemnised at the home of the
bride's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Watson In Lake Charles, La. on
Dec. 30.

Dr. Ouy M. Hicks read the
double ring candlelight service at
eight o'clock, the ceremonytaking
place before the mantel in the liv-
ing room which waa cantered by
a fan-shap- ed arrangement of
white gladioli, white chrysanthe-
mums and white carnations,flank-
ed by white tapers. The fireplace
was banded with palms and tall
candles burned in seven-bran- ch

candelabraon each aid. Gladioli
were arranged about th room.

Th brio was given in marriage
by her motherand Mrs. Dick Wat-
son wss her only attendant Lt.
E. R. Tramantini served aa best
man to th bridegroom.

J. N. Braaeley, brother-in-la- w of
th bridegroom, sang pre-nupt- lal

solos.
The bride wore a tailored two-pie-ce

aqua gabardinesuit accent-a- d

by a flowered hat, brown ac-

cessories and a corsageof orchids.
Mrs. Watson wore a mist gray

dressmakersuit with s corsage of
yellow lossbuds,Mrs. Roof, mother
of the bridegroom, waa gowned in
flowered print with a corsageof
gardeniasand Mrs. Thompson,
motherof the bride, was attired in
gold crepe with a corsageof

A re ption followed the cere
mony. V lace-la-id table held th
tiered wedding cake and white
tapers burned at each end of the
table. Mrs. W. W. Thompson,
aunt of th bride, cut the wedding
cake.

The bride, a lovely member of
the younger set, was educated at
the Southern Methodist university
in Deltas, where she became a
memberof Kappa Delta aoratity
She lived here with her grand-
mother, Mrs. John H. Ramsay,
while attending High school and
has been a frequent visitor here
sincemoving to Louisiana.

Lieut. Roof attended Western
Reserve university, Cleveland,
Ohio, and is a member of Phi
Oamma Delta fraternity. He has
been in the service for four years
and Is stationed at the Lake
Charlea Army Air Field at

Mrs. Ray MeNabb
Is HonoredWith
Farewell Party

Mrs. Ray MeKabb was compli-
mented with a lovely farewell
party recently when five hostesses
of the Close City community en-
tertained forher to the home of
Mrs. Dorothy Rlchardaon. Hostess-
es were Mmss. Richardson, Sadie
Storie, Berntece Crisp. Mabel
Bartlett and S. C. Caldwell.

Many lovely gifti were present-
ed to th honor guest after which
delicious refreshment were

Tired of the Kind

of Broad You're

Bating

1 7 ?

Change . . .

HOLSUM
And You'll Know

How GoodBread

Cm RnMg Be!

On Saleat Ysur
PostGrocer

First BaptistWMS
Meets At Church
Monday, Jan.8th

Both circles of th First Baptist
WMS met Monday, January 8, at
th church. Eighteen members

Mrs. Raymond Hodman read
th devotional and Mrs. Z. D.
Kemp ted in prayer after which
this royal service program waa
presented:

The Centennial.Mrs. Cecil Os-
borne; Organiaadte 1S48, Mrs. A.
B. Haws: Before IMS, Mrs. Carl
Hughes: Prayer. Mrs. J. p. llsn.
ly; A Century of Progress,Mrs.
w. Li. iisvm; uentenniai nans,
Mrs. Dan Cockrum. Mrs. Jim Wil-
liams led the elosing prayer or
this very interesting and inform-
ative mooting.

PKISCILLA OLim
The Prlacllla club will meet on

Friday, 12th, with Mrs. Ben

f

For

-- -

Assembly 0f Ood
Sunday School ifJt a.
Worship Servioa 11JO a, i
Evantehatic Service 7at
Wednesday

7:45 p. m.
Saturday Warship

p. m.
You on always

House of Ood.
Robert Owens,

Buy a War Bono Today!
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Xaren Sua and Joan Sunder.
Id of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
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I fttetr home after spending a week

act their grandparents.Mr. and
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suffered injuries tn an
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ant. tank run rapidly put into position in forward are on the Belgian

border, to repel a strong German counter attack in the 1st Ariwv sector

To mtintakn your library in-

tact buy three copies of every
book; cm to show, one to loan
and one to read.

auto accident near Oainavllle
about two weeks ago. Mrs.
Sanderswaa in the Wast Texas
hospital tor a few day. Occupants
of the other car Involved lit the
accident were Lubbock of
the Sanders.

1 IMPORTANT TAX

NOTICE
Justa that 1944 . .

and TAXES
mustbepaid in to

avoid
And now, too, is an opportunetime
to payup anydelinquent taxesdue.

PteAAxm
TAX COLLECTOR

City Hall
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One!

Hopalong

Week of Jan. 12-1- 8

POST;
TEXAS

- Jan 12-1-3

kaa Year la teer, PeJHs.
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"The National
Barn Dance"

ChapterS - - "BLACK ARROW"

Sunday- Monday - - Jan.14 -- 15

BRIDE-TO-B-E OR NOT TO BE!
Alan Laraine

DAY

'BRIDE BY MISTAKE'
Cartoon

TUESDAY - 1 day only - Jan. 16

AGAIN FOR YOUK PUU8UKI . . .

" w A HOG M

R&brt
TAYLOR

WATERLOO BRIDGE'

Wednesday- Thursday Jan 17-1- 8
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CITY

Grade SchoolNews

Ckrk. Raperter

Editor's Mote Mrs. Vynom-m- a

Clark is the newly elected
Grade school reporter. She
teachesthe first grade and Is

quite a personableyoung wo-

man. Ma Bonnie McMahon
gave up this reporter Job to do
some extra work on the Orade
School Parent-Teach- er Scrap
Book. Wa welcome Mrs. Clark
to the Dispatch stall and say a
"Sincere Thank You" to Miss
McMahon.

Beginning The New Year In
Grade Scheel ... '

IMS slipped right in and found
Orade School youtuarters back in
the school room working with re-

newed energy to carry out their
New Year Resolutions.

Here are a few which were
chosen at random throughout the
student body: vtod Grade: "We will smile and
be happy;we will be workers, and
not 'shirkers or Jerkers'."

ird Grade: "We resolve to study
hard and do better work, and to
come to school clean andneat"

Marilyn Light: "I resolve to do
my best in school work and play;
to be truthruul to my parentsand
UaacherjaWto treat my friends
as I womswtave them to treat me."

Dutch Rainey: Tn going to
make more friends and be a bat-

ter citisen in school, at home' and
at town."

Joy LaVelle Howell: "I resolve
to help others any time I can; to
be good to my family; and not to
have to go to the office any time."

Dale Xarpe: "I resolve to paas
the 5th grade and to be better to
my friends and teachers.I am go-

ing to Sunday school every weak."
T tlit uit e..t. i - - ulWNV VW.Wa . A .W

be kind to all of my friends and to
my mother and father. I am going
to do my work the bestI can and
I'm not going to miss s day of
school unless I am sick."

Mary Ann Hundley: "I will save
my money for defensestamps. I
wUI lam my lessons batter. I
will work harder."

Buddy Davis: "I wiU work hard
In school. I will do whatever my
country asks ma to do . . . Ilk
buying defensestampsand bonds."

James Barneat "I resolve to do
bettor in achool and to do my
Sundayachool Vasaans.'

Marty Reynolds: "I'm going to

U S Sumot Cr KJit

Clyde Wright Raeelvee

Certlfteate of MerH

The following letter was re-

ceived by Mrs. Morgan Wright
coocemins her son Clyde who is
with the Mh Ah-- Force Service
Command. The latter waa sent to
the Dispatch by Ashley Lewson
who la now living in Odessa.The
Lawsons and the Wrights are U

former Post cttiaans. Lawson alee
sent a tetter from Clyde written
on Dec. 16 in which he was thank--
ins AahJer and Mary for his
Christmas packages that arrived
in very good order. He said, "1
hope you are Having a good busi
ness thesedays. Would like to be
there helping you. I sure get tired
of being In the army."

Mrs. Morgan Wright,
Dew Mrs. Wright:

The Certificate of Merit has
been awarded to your son, Staff
SergeantClyde Wright, in recogni-
tion of the meritorious manner In
which he has performed his as-

signed duties as a ran-c-ommissioned

officer m a unit of my com
mand.

His devotion and untiring effort
in serving our country has con-

tributed iswieriaily to the success
of the aortal oMansive on the en-

emy.

It was my pleasurerecently to
havesigned this citation and real-
ising you too would be pleased to
warn of your son's achievement,
I am witting tl latter to advise
you of tis award.

Stneorelyyours,
D. R. Goodrich,

Brigadier General,USA,
CsMMniondlng

Marriage Is not a
sentence

word. It's

be quiet in the school room. I'm
going to BSMd my mother and
daddy and do everything tbey say.
And make resolution to do
what 1 say."

a

I a

The contest for Orade School
Sports Qniae ended m assambry
Friday afternoon. Barbara Jean
Northeutt, from Mrs. Blister's ted
grade, wa winner of the contest
Mary MeU Bowen, fth grade con-

testant, won second place.
The contest wa determined by

was coiiapictous in gallantry and
will be need for baying much
neededplayground equipment.

The next weak ends our first
semester. Exams will be given
during that week,and reportswill
be sent outthe following week.

FFFT1Q
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We all cantcarry gun but we can
help by keeping the Production
Line going on the Home Front.

We appreciateyour Confederation
in Consultirig us with your

FEED PROBLEMS

Earl Rogers
FeedStdre

A FeedFur Every Nttd"

KWT.TWCAI

BSWk '

Fleet kaaarlla. r
Mt InssiMeiM. K lf vwA Ht

4 token fa tot tk See.oaoh k
advance.

rOR RENT Filling Station in

South Poat. See J. N. Power,

phone 132W. tf

FOR RfeNTFurnlahedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garage. reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALB

FOR SALB A hid pony, one

food milk cow and aome gooo

bundlesof feed. See Arthur Turo-.-r
a miles west of Post near

Mlahwnv IRQ. ftp

FOR SALB burner Kero Oos

Oil Stove. IU 50, and one coal oil

heater, large site, $10.00. Adams
Btuu Rhnn. lte

FOR SALE Os range
heater. F. 1. Bailey.

FOR SALE 30 gallon hot water
httkr and small bachelor stove.
o. w. Martin. 1- -1 mile South of
Close City store. 1

FOR SALE IMS Model Maytag
Washing Machine with atano ana
tubs. First come, first served.
Homer McCrsry. Its
aon aijc Bundle Henri snd
Kaffir Com. One mile west of
Grassland.J. O. Mathts. 4tp

FOR SALE ttVt acres nine
miles northwest of Post on high-

way, 1 mile of new oil well loca-
tion ft mom house, bath, com
mode, water heater, electricity,
natural gas, all mineral intact,
$1M.00 per acre. By owner, J. M.

Robinson. M

FOR SALE Bright bundleKaffir,
cut In November, Sc. Reece Hodg-

es at Bryant-Lin- k Co. its)

FOR SALE Of TRADE Alrftoat
Zephyr Trailer House, butane
nutnmrnt: trade for farm land or

cash. For details write L. M.
Vaughn, Rt. S, Brownfteld, Tex--

MISCELLANEOUS

lip

WANTED 4 or 5 room house,
priced r move. Prefer modern
house but will consider other. J.
H. White. Box S14. Seagraves,
Texas,Telephone 111.

STRAYED Whit gilt. Notify 0.
C. Murry, Box 7M, Post,Tex. up

WANTED Children to care for
while mother works. Telephone
flltfl. a'P

1'OULTRY RAISBRS
Fi. more egg fsed "QUICK

om natdtrv Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
jood wormer ana one oi me esi

lliltiaar on the market. Sold
evsrywhere on a money back
tuarantee. BtP

family Burial lnaurance Average
Family of Five Insured For Mk
Per Month, oia Line LgBi
serve Insurance.MASON CO

Mm. Deseie Power Reaelves Ward
ef Sea. Ospt. Tem rawer

Mews that Caotaln Tom Power
was "OK anJ doing fine" was re-

ceived hereMonday by his mother,
Mrs. Deszi Power who ha not
beard ft am him since Oct 11.

Word rams via latter from Cant.
Oeorge Taylor, one of Tom's clos-
est friends, who is attachedto the
Headquartersunit of the 1st Cel-

ery Division- - one of the divisions
that has beenbeatingthe Japsout
of the PhUipplnes.

Taylor said too tnai "l also nave
been in communication with an
other jf Tom's friends andhe aald
that your Tom waa riding a
capturedJaphorseand was in his
glory"

tail from barsIn the front Unas
In the Philippines is fettled up
and newsof many Postbays who
are with this unit is very m sagsr.

iBaaBBBBSBBHsaasBl aasf sbbbssI BstsanVtL

e
News of soother reuatoaof Post

boys overseasreached her this
week. Q tendon Praaaon waa is la
England wrote of easing 1 Bgt
John Graham, whaa mother Is
manageref the PeatAula Ootsrls.
Oraham, who la nh the
nSCiOSe' OS as tsVsQ STYmsVoT wgsaa?amj

Dew from Fraace to
where hi asMhari
to spend part of hi Ou-temt- es

furlough there.
Other Post boys who are now

seeing each ether frequently are
Clyde Wright. Arthur Stoll. All
four of theseboys, John. Otendon.
Clyde and Arthur had a grand
visit togetherHurt recently

Mejvy bmddVrs in the bottom
of rive.' bads have beenkaawa to
be raisedto the surfaceaad float
ed downatrearaby ice which hasI formed around them
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COMPLETE LINE
OF

PURINA FEEDS
AND

LIVESTOCK SPECIALTIES

ConsultUs About Your Needs

Phone5
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FEED and
HATCHERY

NOTICE
We, C. A. Jayc and R, A. Ilelt. kave leanotl

Uig

WhXm Zotzitioii
BlacksmithShop

4kI aik Uutt ywH eameIn ami gpl eisiwliteal.

Mr. Jtyetami Mr. ITaH wn tnm Liihagaar bimI

HT IrefM tB Utt ttllaliltailtUtalf; mI Wesamaf

udwaasi far Um atusi si yasuv.

NO JOB 18 TOO SMALL OR TOO SSQFOR

US TO I1AHDLS!

JOYCE & HOLT
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